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INVEbTIQATE IlMELI PMCTICEd
AFFECTING THE HUMAN RIGHT8 OF THE
POPU~TION OF THE OCCUPIED TEIWITORItCI

On inrtructiono  from my Qovornment , I have the honour to forward herewith the
official final oommuniqu/  and rorolution adopted at the emergency meeting of the
Al-Qudr  Committee held in Ifrane, Moroooo,  on 15 Jumrdr  I A,H, 1408
(5 Janurry  1988).

I rhould be grrteful if you would arrange for the text of thio letter and the
annox  thereto to be distributed au Q dooument of the Genarsl  A#rembly,  under the
items entitled "Co-operation between the United Nation8 and the Orgrnizrtion of the
Ialemic  ConferenOen, "Quertion of Paleat  inen, "The  eiturtion in the Middle East”,
und "Report of the Special Committee to Inveetigato  Ieuaeli Practicea affecting the
Human Right@ of the Population of the Dooupird Territorier”,  and of the Security
Council,

UWmod) Dr irr 8LAOUI
Ambrsredor

Permanent Repreeentrtive

88-02109 35648  18) / I 8 .
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ANNEX

$5 Jumadr I A.H.

In the wake of the masrive national uprising ourrently aweeping Al-Qudc
al-lhrrif (Jerurrlem the holy) and the oooupied Wert Bar.4 and Orra atrip,  whioh ha8
sprrrd  to all thQ Pllestinian Arab twritorim UndQt occ oation, and following the
Qrorlrtion by thQ Sionirt  l nQmy 0e it, rrpcresion 0e the rpriring,  drrcribed by ite
mQdir  18 thQ met violmt rinoe 1967,  thQ Al-Qudu Committee held an QmQrgency
NlQQtiw in thQ oity 0e :fr@nQ t Moromo, on 19 Jumada I, A,H, 1400  (5 January 19881,
at the invitation of Hi8 MejQ8ty King Haown I t  of  Moroc00~  thQ Chsirman of  thQ
Al-Qude COllUBittQQ,  to Conridrt  all QrpQote  of the eavagQ  mQan8  of rQp?Qssion bein9
Qmployrd  agrinrt the Palectinian  people.

The meeting WII attended by Brother Mujrhid Yamrr Arafat,  Chrirmrn of the
EXQOUtiVQ  C0NMlitt.Q Of thr PalQOtinQ tibQ?QtiOn OtqQniMtiOn, and by
rQprQ$QntQtiVQQ  Of Qll the mQmbQr 8tQtQQ of thQ CoTiimittQO  with the QxOQptiOn Of the
Irlamio Republio 0e Iran and the Syrian Arab Republio.

The mQQtin9  w&e al80 attended by Mt. Oyed Bhatifuddin  Pirrrda,
Iecretary-General  0e the Orgrnisrtion  0e thr Ielamio Conference (OIC),

Hir Majerty  King Hawan II , the Chairman of the Al-Qudr Committee, opened the
meeting with an addrers in which he rtated that reoietance  wao the l oknowledgod
right of people whose dignity hrd been trampled, Following the event8  in Al-Quda,
the Welt Bank, the Qara Strip and the other occupied territorier, he could only
Qwprerr rrtonirhment at orein the UnitQd Otrtro, a ruprr-Power end a friend,
renounoe the prinoipler  "which in the paat it hrta fou9ht to defend, and for which
WI have fou9ht by its sidQ,'

Hir Majerty reoalled the Arab Peace Plan , approved by the Arab Summit
Conference at Fet, He txpresrred  hir rppreheneion that there might have been
oonfurion between thQ ierue of Al-Qude al-Sharif rnd the Arab-Ioraeli  problem,
whioh would delay the rolution of the former, HQ euggested  that the Al-Qudo
Committee,  or the Foreign Minirters  of OIC membQr Btrtee  at their forthooming
meeting in Ammrn , rhould dtrrft practioal  guideline8 on winning tha rympathiee  of
adherrunts  of religion&  other than Irlam, rnd rallying the maximum number ot
rymprthirerr for Muelima and the cause of Al-Quds,

Rim Mejerty added that rUch action was errential, for “if we clorr rrnkr  on
the qurrtion of Al-Quda, WQ will compel the enemy to enter into I dialogue, If the
QnOmy rhould SQfUQQ 4 diQ109UQ , it would help to oonvinoe the world that it make
neither 8 di&logUQ nor a pO@OQfUl eOlutiOn, and i0 not Cerdy for either,”
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Hi8 MejQQty oommended the effortr of the Beoretaty-Oenerrl  of the Orqrni88tiOn
of the Iebmic Confecenoo  in the rervioe  of the Orgrnitrtion  end of the Al-Qudr
CommittQQ. HQ asked the Chrirmm Of thr Pi& 8HQOUtiVQ  COmmittQr to OOnVQy to thr
fighter8  OUtQidQ  the Ooouphd  territorior  rnd the rerirtrnoe  fO?OQQ  within them thQ
word of Allah the Almighty: “Lord, fill our hQrrtr  with QtQrdfaQtnQrr. Meke UI
firm 0e e00t end help UII agrlnet the unbeliev*rr, By Allah9 Will ,  thQy ?OutQd
thorn.'

Mr, 8yad Oh8rifuddin Pirrrda,  IQorQtrry-QQnQrll  0e the Orgrni:rtion  0e thQ
Ialamic  COnfQrenOQ,  expreamad hi8 thrnkr rnd rpperoiation  to Hir Mejeaty Kin9
Harsan II for having orlled the importrnt meoting et a time when the Palrrtin!rn
OauIQ  end Al-Qudr al-Bhrrif  WQ?Q undrrgoinq  ruoh diffioulties,  HQ QxprQrQed thQ
grrvQ  OOtweCn Of thQ Murlim world et the oontinuing v~o~OUQ tionirt  onrlrught
898in8t the PalQotinirn  plopl~, the murdering Of UfWmQd children, womrn and
elderly p~0p1~  in the 000~pi~d te??ito?iea,  the violetion of holy pleo~Q,  rnd the
firing et worrhipperr  in marquee.

Hio EXOQllQnOy Qxp?O86Od hiQ rdmirrtion fOt end ptidQ in the outetrnding
hQCOi6rn  dQmonetratQd  by the ItQadeeQt Palertinirn  pQople  in the froe 0e thQ
oooupation, The young Palartinianr  hrd been confronting the oooupation fOZOQlr
which were errned to the teQth with the moat rophistiortad  werponry, with nothing
more than thQ QtonQe of their blQQQQd lend end thQir m89nificQnt coure9Qr whioh hrd
shaken the ZiOniat entity and aown prnio in itr rrnkr,

Speaking next, Mr, Yaeser Arrfet  expreroed his thrnkr to His Majerty King
Haroen II for hir frrternal,  faithful and ainoere ctand towrrde the Pelertinianr  et
that critic81  juncture, He then rrviewed  the phaerer in the current upsurge of the
Pelertinian people, etating that the upeurge would, with the help of 004, oontinue
unabrted,

He informed the Committee that the Peleotine  Liberation Organisation had rsked
for 8 meeting of thQ Security Council to consider the attempts by the Zionist
entity to deport Peleetinian  citizen0  from their homeland, and called for
international protection for the Palectinirn  people in the occupied territories,

The Committee heard a meecage cent to Hie Majerty King Ha8rrn II of Morocco,
the Chairman of the Al-Qudr Committee, by hir brother, His Highnero Bheikh  Jrber
Al-Ahmad  Al-Jrber  Al-Sabah, Emir of the State of Kuwait end Chairman of the Fifth
Ielrmic Summit, in which Hi6 Highnerc helled the meeting of the Al-Qude Committee
and exprereed appreciation to Hir Majeety King Hamsan II for hir initiative in
convening it, thur revealing hir ewereneea of the importance of united Irlamic
rction to help the Palestinian people in the occupied Areb territories,

The Committee also lirtrned  to rtrtemente by the hrrde of the dQlQgItiOn@  of
Irrrq, Seudi Arable, B~nglrderh, Pekirtan, and Benegrl, in which thry expre~red
pridr in the QteadtartneQe of thr Palestinian people in the occupied territorier
and their worthy reeietanoe, whioh hrd oulminrtrd in the prearnt  upriring,  They
rloo thrnked Hi@ Mejesty King Heoren  II for hi@ initirtive in convening the meeting
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Of thr COmInittQQ to oonaidQr thQ situation  in the occupied Pelrrtinien
tQrrltoriQ8, ThQy QmphaQild  the nQed to auppo?t  the PalQatinian people in their
reaietrncec their rQjeotion  0e ocouprtion and hQlp thrm to oountor the designs 00
the Iioniat Qntity end it8 polioi~r end prroticer l imQd at uprooting the PelQetine
people from their land.

Tho Al-Qudr Commlttea,  following olorrly  and with 9rrv~ oonoQrn the
BQvelopment  Of the l erioua 6ituatiOn in the City of Al-Qud8 81~Sh8rif end the other
ocauphd Palratinirn twritori~r8

1, &&UtQq the Arrb Paleatinien  people,  axpreaaer pride in their uprising,
and or118 upon all OIC mQmbQr OtrtQr to intQnaify ChQir politiorl and materiel
rupport for thQ Arab Palaatinirn poop10  1nridQ their ocoupbd  homrlrnd 80 IO to
8trQngthen their orproity Cot atQrdfr8tne88  end for r~airtenoe  to ocouprtion,
terrorist and rroirt prrotiowl

2. m ita oondQmnrtion  of 18rrQl~a occuprtion  of the Palertinirn and
Arab tQrritoriQ8r  inoludin9 Al-Q&Ma,  and OOn8idQC8  that the oontinurtion of the
Ocoupation oonrtitutra  a gravr ViolatiOn of thQ human right6 end fundrmental
frQrrbOfR8 Of thQ PQlQOtiniar POplQl

the inhuman ~1Oniat polioioa  and prrotioQ8  rgrinrt  thQ
iQd POlO~tiniOn tQ?CitOriQa,  88 QXQmplifiQd  by

Qviotionr,  expulaiono,  deportationa, killing8,  ma88 detention@, Qxpropriationr, and
the violetion end derrorrtion  of holy ~110~8, and 08118 upon the intQrnrtionrl
community to hold en investigation, under the rurpioeo of the United Netionr and
the Internationel Committee of the Red Crocr,  with 8 view to determining the
magnitude of the heinour crimes oommitted by Iarrel agrinrt thQ Arrb people of
Palestine, and bringing such crime8 to en Qnd)

4. sallo ue~p ml1 mQmbQr  Water  of OIC to uae their influenoe  end friendly
relrtionr  with thr internrtionrl  cOfIUMitl  end to make all wceasary effort0 and
politiorl end diplomatic oontaotr with Wetor, internrtionrl and re9ionel
organirations  to persurdr  thQm to bring prearure  to beer on the Zionirt ccouprtion
authoritier  to comply with intcrnrtional treaties  end oonventiona, in prrticular
the 1949 QQneva Convention relrtive to thQ ProtQction of Civilian Pwrona in Time
of Wer, in the oacupied Palestinian end Arab territories end rerpect tho relevant
internationrl  reoolutionor

5, Call8 toa the oetting up , throughout the Muolim world of committees on
rolidarity  with the P8lertinian  people, in order to provide metorial and morel
rrrietrnce  to the revolution until the Paleetinirn people can liberate their land
and determine their own deetiny

6, $+lla w the oounoila  of Murlim Ambarradorr in ml1 wgrld  orpitalr  to
mQkQ urgQnt OOnt8OtO  with tha Oovmunantar politiOa1 prrtier  end public
organi8ationr  and the informrtion media in their oountriea of accreditrtion, and to
urge thrm to denounoe end drory 2ionirt prrctioQ8 end cell for en end to them1
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7. Qkll8  won all Iarlamio  media inrtitutiona  to give l till more aovorrqo to
news of the popular uprising in occupied Palrefine  end write comatentscior  on the
rituation  80 a8 to enlighten Iolamic  public opinion about the true tact@ in the
ocoupied  Palestinian territoriesj

8. to all Stater, intrcnational  organitationr  and
communitior  which have oondemned fmrael’e repreerivo moaauros promptly, publioly
and officially, and urger them to oontinue  and intenrify their condemnation and
bring prerruro to bear on the Israeli ocaupation  ruthoritirl  to rtop ruch mearurorl

9. Q&l UPQ the international aommunity  to do l vorything porriblr to help
the Paleatinidn  poop10 regain their legitimate riqhtr, and coiteratrr that paaca
and stability cannot return to the oity of Allqudr, the cert at the ?alrrtinian
trrritoriee  or the Middle Ea8t region a8 a wholo, until a jurt and oomprrhonrive
rolution ir found to the problem ot Palertine, whioh ir thr primary oonoorn  ot the
Murlims  and the key to the oonflict  in the Middle East, luoh a rolution muat
enable the Palestinian people to regain their inalionrble national rightr,
inoluding titlr to thrir homrland and the right to roturn, to recover their
property, to determine their own future without any out8idr intorlorenoo, to
exercise unfettered rovereignty  over their oountry and it@ natural ~~mouroee,  and
to oetablirh  an independent and rovereign State in Palertine with Al-Qudr al-0harif
as it8 capital, under the feaderrhip of their sole legitimate reproeentativo, the
Palertine Liberation Organizrtionj

10. Call8 for the early convening of an international peace oonferenoe on the
Middle East under United Nation8 aumpiceo,  with the participation on an equal
footing of all partiee to the Arab-feraeli  aonflict, including the Paleetine
Liberation Organiration,  and the five permanent members of the Beourity Council1

11. pesianu Friday, 23 Jumada I A,H, 1408 (9 January 1988) aI) a Day of
Islamic lolidarity with the Palertinian Uprising, and calls for the Friday rermon
on that day in a11 mosques throughout the Muelim world to br devoted to the
uprising and the agony, ruffering and reaiotance  of the Palertine people, and for
prayer8 for the dead to be read that day in memory of the martyr@1

12. Fall0 won Islamic Government8  to make appropriate arrangomenta  for
organising a fund-raising campaign, collecting one day’6 ralary  in cnah or in kind
ae an exprerrion of solidarity with the Paleotinian people and their upricing#

13, pecidee to address telegramr to the Seerotary-Oeneral of the Unitti
Nation.,  the Chairman of the Seaurity Council, and the headr of the member States
of the Security Council, urging their immediate intervention to halt the Zionistv'
praoticea againrt the unclrmed Palestinian population in the occupied Arab
terrttorier, to take deterrent meaeuree againrt  the frraeli entity, and to impooe
@anctionr again& it in aocordanae with Chapter VII of thr Charter of the United
Nationrl
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14. &&#fiau it@ membece to contaot the Beerotary-General  of the United
Nation8 and the permanent member@ of the Beourity  Council fn order to appriee  them
of dovolopmontm  in thr mituation in the occupied Palemtinian territories, and to
urge them to work for the implementation of Beourity Caunoil remolution 605 (19671,
inoluding the compulmory  international proteation of Palemtinian citizens under
ocoupat ion8

19, m it@ deep appreoiation and gratitude to Hia Majesty
King Hmmman II, the Chair-n of the Al-Qudm Committem , for him commendable effort6
and him invitation to hold an emergenay meeting of the Committee, which reflect hir
ooncern for Al-Qudm al-8harif and ml1 the other occupied Arab territoriem, the
importance that.hc attaoher  to the rerirtanor of their population and the support
and defenoo  of their inalienable national rightm, and him oontinued efforta to
romtoro Arab 16lmmic movereignty over Al-Qudtt al-Sharif,  The membrre  of the
Committer almo l xpremm their appreoiation and thank8 to the Moroccan people for the
warm wolcomo and generoum  hompitality extended to them1

16. &cuamtq the general mecretariat  of the Organimation of the Imlamic
Conference to oiroulate thir ocmmuniqu(  to all member mtatem of the Organimation.


